
-DETROIT
THROATI LUNG

INSTITUTE.
253 WOODWARD AVENUE,

___________ DETROIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) 1 ROPR1ETOR.

Permanently established since 1S7U. 
Since which I line over Iti.utKi cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, vll : 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Hronehltls, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Optlialmta. 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also
Diseases ol the Heart.

uur System of Practice consists in the 
most improved Medicated Inhalations; com- 
hined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted all our time, energy and 
skill tor the past twelve years to the treat
ment ol the various diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
We are enabled In offer the afflicted the most 
perfeet remedies and appliances for the im
mediate cure of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By the system of
MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be- 
affldet'huma1**,C nny olass of diseases that 

The very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any pari of Ontario, Duties 
Free. If impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’
• Medical Treatise.* Address,
DETROIT THROAT AND LUNG 

TVTE.
253 Woodward Av

IESTI-

RETBo’lT, Mleh.

MONEY TO LOAN]----
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of in

terest.
MACMAH 

J KFFEKY
on, Boultbke. Dickson ani> 
Barristers, <kc., Loudon.J _n ^

PLAYING
CARDS!

LABQB
ASSORTMENT.
GOOD-VALUE.
Prices Range from 10c. 

to $1.25 per pack.

ANDERSON’S
175 Duwlas Strict,

OPPOSITE STRONG'S HOTEL

W it it k Sulphur Spring Baths.—The 
proprietors take great pleasure in announc
ing that these celebrated Baths are now open 
for the accommodation of invalids and tho 
public. Besides being most refreshing in this 
not season, they are pronounced by the best 
medical authorities as containing great cura
tive projiertlcs. Those suffering with chronic 
diseases should at once avail themselves of 
this opi»ortunity of obtaining relief and 
eventual cure.

The Baths have been fitted up 
modern improvements. The Plunge 
ready. W. <». Htkathdkk, Mai

with all 
Bath is

JUST RECEIVED.

AKnS"«Lffl,,
KINDERGARTEN BLOCKS,

C I*HOTODR APH i. BT’ M S,

<T. T. LIVELY’S,
No, 4 MARKETPLACE, LONDON ONT. 

_________________________ 22aplHl.ly

REID’S HARDWARE
LOWEST PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
Buy only the TWO BARB. It Is the best, at

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
lid N. S Dundas Stree

BBNNET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

Manufacturers oi
School, Church and 0 filer

FURNITURE
LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimâtes furnished for Altars 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

References—Rev. P. Molphy, Strath roy 
Joe. Bayard, Sarnia.Rev.

$20 WATCH FREE nUû "“-v
CA f inest Mixed Cards, lue.
JU Address—London Card Co.,

WINLOW BROS.
BOOTS AND SHOES !

No 2 alike 
London, Ont

fcs" Wc arc offering some Hues of 
Ladle»* Prunellas at extremely Low 
Price».

«-•*" Also, Misses’ Walking Shoes in 
Peblile and Prunella, at about hull 
their value.

113 DUNDAS ST.. LONDON.
1STEW %

FLOUR & FEED STORE
317 RICHMOND STREET,

OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

E. J. RODDY
Has Just opened out a Flour. Feed and Seed 

Store, In the above place. He will keep on 
hand a large stock of all kinds of Flour, Feed 
and Seeds, which will he sold on the most 
reasonable terms. live him a call.

E. J. ZR-ODZOYT.
W. M. MOORE & CO.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, Ac.,
Have o large list of Farms, Wild Lands and 
City Property of every description for sale.and°!ÎoSh wffi'Kf?fto°rryL,,ni MRnUoba

Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 
call on us W m. M Moultv. <fc Co., Federal 
Bank Building, London. i$i jy

CONSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!

IConundrum. but were unable to find him. Elaborate 
preparation- ate being made to renew the 
attempt to carry out the Newj olla- evict- 
ions.

lit Memurlam.
Delia Moloney, drowned by tiie late di.-aster 
l the Victoria, May 21th lvd, on the River 
ames. London, <fnt.

Several counties are practically denuded j 
of able-bodied inhabitants.

Switchman Timothy Tourney, v. 
Erie, fell from a car at Ea>t Buffalo Suu- | 
«lay night, ami was run over by five car*. 
Both leg.» wuie cut off ami his skull frac- [ 
tured. He died shortly after the acci- i 
ieBl.

The Czar in receiving the Jewish deputa
tion at Gatchina on Tuesday requested 
them to inform their cu-rcligioni»t* that 
ne made no difference between his faith
ful subjects on the ground of religion or I 
nationality, and said he knew how long 
the Jews lived peacefully among the Chris- ! 
tian*.

may ask you to accept our most -incere 
congratulations, for in the preserving 
of this, yuu deserve no small share of 
just consideration; having, in all your 
dealings with us, helped to lighten 
the labors of our ministry, in the remem
brance of the injunction of the apostle 
alter alteriv* oiimi portal* d -■ adimpUbitu 
ler/iin Christ i.

If, in recalling the past on thi* «lay, you 
find much wherewith to be honored and 
to rejoice at, we, also, your confreres, may 
most aptly inscribe on the years of the 
administration the sentiments of the 
inspired im honum d '/nain jwundwm, 
habitarr fmtr>s in unvtn.

And, very rev. and deal *ir, may yours 
ever 1* the happy years our» have been 
under your wise, kind and courteous ad
ministration.

FATHER FARRELLY** REPLY.

The Vicar-General replied in feeling 
and appropiiate terms. The address to 
him wa- a glowing, fervent testimonial of 
their love and esteem, a tribute which he 
would appreciate and cherish. The length 
of the day’s ceremonies made it advisable 
that he should reply but briefly. How
ever, he made mention of the fidelity of 
those who had acted under him during 
the pn-t nineteen months, his wishes hav
ing been in some cases anticipated and, 
when known, carried out in a manner 
which wa- exceedingly pleasing to him.

THIRTY years’ MINISTRY.

Rev. Father Farrelly finished hi.- theo
logical studies at Regiopolis College, being 
a fellow student of the late Bishop O’Brien 
whom he admired and loved for his vir
tues as well as rare scholastic accomplish
ment*. He was ordained by the late

Why is a lien like u well made garment ? 
li« ,.,u»c sh« always set- well. There i#t 
really no need to have badly fitting or 
slouch\ garments. A measure left at Ilobt. 
Wallace's pupiilm clothing establishment 
will ensure you a comfortable, elegant titt 
iug suit, at a moderate price ; none can im
prove on bis styles, an<l his stock of new 
suitings are without exception the best 
selected in the city, while his cutter is one 
who staii'ls at the head of his profession. 
The trousers cut by him are perfection.

of Th

Dublin, May 3otb.—Dempsey, who 
•‘hot in the county of Galway y ester- 

day, wa- walkinguuietly to chapel, accom
panied bv two of his children. He fell 
almost within a stone's throw of the 
chanel. Dempsey compromised a quarrel 
with the Land League after he surrendered 

1 hi» farm. The motive for the crime is a 
mystery. The crime wa* committed in 
b-oad daylight, when the road- were 
crowded with people hastening to mas*.

London, May W.—It is understood trial 
the Government has un<ler serious consid
eration, at the instance of the Irish Execut
ive, the complete suppression of the Land 
League.

Dillon La- written to the Speaker of the 
Hou*e of Commons complaining of his de- 

J tention, and repudiating the accuracy of 
j the remarks attributed to him in his recent 
I speech. The letter is to l>e lai«l before the 
I House.
j Cork, May 30.—Fortv persons were 

injured in the riot at Mitchellstown on 
Friday. Order has been restored

In tli* graveyard softly bleeping, 
Where the cypress branches wave, 

Lies our loving l>elta keeping 
(silence in the narrow grave.

There she sleep*, and no to-morrow 
Wake* her in that silent home ; 

There she rests, no sign of sorrow, 
Clouds with grief her rural home.

va*

There the «lasies and the ro*es 
Four their Incense at her feet,

On the spot where she reposes,
Where the gras* Is green and sweet. 

There the woodlark, sweetly singing.
With her music vharui* the air, 

And the busy wild bee winging, 
Hum* a hymn for flowerets fair.

Slirliln* Breeze».
•sighing breezes ever mi 

Sadly o'er the graves we 1< 
Like a gentle voice In pity, 

Fraying for us from nb< 
Bringing patience witl 
That will ch<

re” In a speech on Friday Gambetta said he 
was not at cacher of the policy of aggreitakn 
adventure or conquest. Nothing touching 
of peace or war can be decide«l except by 
the will of the people. The Republican? 
desire order and peace with liberty and 
progress. He was greeted with enthusiastic

But tbay cannot wake our darling,
On h«-r bed within the tomb:

Angels up in heaven missed her,
So they came ami look her home 
>ok her when the wond rous glorx 

Us her happy soul with love.
Where her heart can feel no sorrow, 

u her bh-s.-ed home above.
B> a Friend.

>ur sorrow 
? morrow.,"h:•er uh on

Too
FIThtough the graxe be gr« 

And the stone be darn
•en w it it 

np and old 
mvf glided

^myrtle.
IShowing many ye 

Since that myrtle-green was mold; 
For that head has long been sleeping 
Where the moss and grass are creeping !

BIRTH.LOCAL NEWS.And the winds of Heaven m 
Softly o'er that resting place,

Hoftly o'er that head mice pillowed 
In a parent's fond embrace.

O'er that hand once pressed In gladness 
By the lips now dumb with Madness.

High, oh, sigh! ye gei 
Ye « an never tout !

Of the one ye murmn 
Ye can never hear her sje ak,

For the cheek today’s returning,
And the heart has ceased Its yearning

waft our so 
jat gave n* life,— 
throne of heaven, 

nd at last our strip
darling singing, 
clinging.

on the lXth Ma 

daugi
Win. Duiinellv ha* moved to London. |

where be intends re.-iding for the future. 1 Drowned. <m Muy 2«, Lilian, aged H zee »,
, , , and Harry Arthur, aged 7 years, beleved ch.l-

1 . C. Ho wan, reported dead some time dren of Henry Beaton, hatter, 
since is living, and enj«»ving good health Drowned, on May ;’l'John, only son of Jere- 

“ o i miah McCarty, tanner, aged 11 years and 6in Kansas. months.
The Police have donned their summer, . . , -til ard r itzgibbon, second son ol James uni

clothing, and wear a mourning band on he Jane Fitzglbbon, aged li years and 7 months, 
left arm. Drowned, In the riv%r Thames, on May 21

. , Joseph, aged 17. and Fat rick, aged 2»», sous of
Considerable alteration* are being made Edward and Elizabeth WaUR. 

lit the G. XX’. R. freight sheds which will frowned, on «av 21, (arm.» l'arcy, aged » 

he greatly appreciated by the public, as ' In' Wallaciburg. nn the l ull of May, Mr. 
well as the freight officials. Georg, nay

Bishop Phelan, and during tHe first two I iding> ou RlchmondStreet',' whuJTaU.'ing 
year-* of hi* priesthood was attached to the | jn the north branch of the river on Queen’* 
cathedral. Then lie wa* appointed to the : Kirthday, was taken with cramps and 
parish of Hastings and Aspnodel, where | drowned before assistance arrived, 
he remained and laboured for between i . . . „ •, . , , Afour and five years. Next he was ap- A fata1 accident happened to a young 
pointed to l.imUav, in which town he re- ! u?1! named i.,lchi"1 ,of I'etersvdle,
sided for eleven years. Upon the death ! wMe^mtngfrom Port Stanley on Queen’s 
of the late Father Dullord he was made appfars h,e was rl.d'nH. °5
X’tuar-General and parish priest of King- bv an overhead bridge and instantly killtd bent and cheapest assortment of goods in 
ston. Finally he replace.1, some seven | ’ n.rw,, b. hi 7 the citv. Hts »t,x-k iu all departments is
years ago. the late hath^r Brennan, at j The fire department ha* been consider- | verv lart,e ulili colltuiUf, all the Jate*t Belleville. While located in Kingston and *trl’ngtll^nJd bY ‘ho appointment of | noVeltie» in' gimp», fringes, cords, girdles,
during the absence of Bishop Horan, " • Biddle and .J. Athens on the perman- buttons, plain, fauvy. checked, ami brocaded 
summoned to attend the /Ecumenical Coun- I "v ur tf’ ’ ,Ine> Gleeeon, ! trimming silks and satins, and in fact
« il in Home, lie wa* first assigned the ad- ! Lrawford, r. n. Bradley and Tho*. everything new and stylish in dress and 
ministration of the diocese ; a second time I vroden a* call men. mantle trimmings. We would advise every
the direction of affair, devolved upon I On Wednesday morning, as soon as the lady r“luinuK a.ny?h™f iu trimming» to

The address t- very expressive him during the illness and at the death dread intelligence of the disaster on m“Ptct Green s stock before purchasing,
in itself, and gives prominence to such of the same prelate, and lastly the un- the Victoria was conveyed to the
events a- are deemed most worthy of it. fortunate demise of l)r. O’Brien forced sisters of Monut Hope, about ten of their

CLERICAL TESTIMONY. upon hint duties which he has satisfac- number formed themselves into a faithful I
Addrtst uf the Rc cratul Cltrgy of tin Dio- torily discharged, and of which he ha- band, going two and two to various parts

<■«< of\Kingttm to the Very far. Father been relieved by the arrival and instal- of the city, visiting alike the homes of the !
Farrely, tat( AAnnoirtmter of the\D ;cor./ lation of the new bishop. It is unneces- bereaved Protestants and Catholics Mauv '

that evictions were about A'.Vtÿsfot). sary that we -hould say more. Those orphans left pour and helpless were dressed : "<'ar<"t''
new srr.a I raridl, Tkl Ver>" Revand Dear Mr.—Before the who know the value of the Very Rev. and kindly cared for. Some of the scenes

chat,el bells fm ten rnil.-. aroJnd look ,Vn c,lose ,"f tl,"". ,la-v’ Pre.cBant "ith hope fur Father Family's services, the clergy uf I they witnessed were harrowing in the ex-
najel ill. lot ten miles around took up the church lit Ontario, and full of glad- the diocese, have put on record an opin- i trente —Ade«rft»r

the rcfraimcaUtng the population to a»- UKS8fur the diocese of Kmgston, espeelallv ion which does both hint and them infinite
,T!,e, rh.“ aUtTpl^ ,l°P fT «he “laborers in the vine- credit, 

the bells, hut did not succeed Ten thous- vsrd „ day on which we welcome 
and persons assembled in less than an hour. ’mto’our „lidst with pleasure and with 
A large number gathered around the po- pridt. „ prince of the church who com- 
hca and milma. While the first eviction |jines evei‘y , alhv ,lf „dnd a,|d of heart 
WM proceeding eggs stones and other mu- „mt ennobles man. Before the close of 
-des were thrown at the Sheriff and hts a-- tbis da VL.rv reverend and dear sir, we, 
sL-tants. Three evictions were earned out, the dl;i . of‘ thi. dioce-e. desire to give 
but to execute the next two n expression to the sentimenl- of re-pect, 
wa» necessary to p»„ through the town. „f'ejtcem alld . flumherlv affection which 
Three lends of music and organized bodies we entertain for vou. 
carrying banners had now atnved, and the Kur tl,e hurt thirls s eat.- you have held 
strain, encouraged he people to restât- al(lft banner J faith fn this mother 
auc. They oWtructed he street and sent See of Ontario, laboring “in season and 
showers of stones into the constabulary. out 0f sea.UI1,- fur eau„e of 
1 hen the cavalry charged and drove them 
back, but they only returned in greater 
force and with new daring. While passing 
a yard, behind which a large number of 
rioters were concealed, a heavy volley of 
etones wa- delivered. One of the cavalry 
hor*es wa> killed, and the police charged 
thnugh the yard and dispersed the assail
ant* at the point of the bayonet Several 
were wounaed. (Jne man’* jaw wa* cut 
open. Twelve soldier* were struck and 
many police were also injured. The Riot 
Act wrc read without « fleet, and in conse
quence of the resistance, it was decided 
not to proceed further with the evictions.
The excitement lasted late into the night, I 
but there war- no further disturbance.

London, May 28.—Accounts from Ire
land indicate that notwithstanding the 
strung force* at the dispo.-al uf the sheriffs, 
the service of writs ana collection of rent* 
ha* practically ended, owing to the deter
mined resistance of the people.

It i» reported that the Land League ha* 
resolved that if policemen w’ho use census 
paper* to get at the hand writing» f senders 
of threatening letter* are not dismissed, 
they will call upon the farmers not to till 
up agricultural return* annually 
by the Registrar-General.

Dublin, May 29.—The Kilmallock Land 
League ha* started a movement fur pres 
eating Father Sheehey, the imprisoned 
priest, with a national testimonial.

At a land meeting in Dungannon, Ctmon 
Doyle saitl the Land Bill wa* one of the 
greatest shams ever passed through the 
House of Common*.

Dublin, May 29. —O’Connor Power has 
written a letter taunting Egan with skulk
ing in Paris, and warning hi* countrymen 
that if they allow themselves to be goaded 
into an unarmed insurrection by screaming 
hired demagogues, who have already shown 
the white feather, they will be abandoned 
and betrayed in the hour of trial.

London May 28.—The opinion i* almost 
universal throughout the kingdom that 
the condition of afiairs in Ireland 
never worse than now. The delay in Par
liament on the l»and Bill and the daily eu- 
for« ement of eviction* and arrests under

ife of A. Forster, 
Co., J »oon, ol a

lie
of M. B 1
ter.

DIED.

IHOf FSE OF KINGSTON
"/t h«-,r

Presentation of an Add re** to Vicar- 
General Farrelly, late Administrator.

The following, from the Kingston 
Whig, should have appeared in the Record 
p few w’eek- since. We regret that it* 

1 publication, through an oversight, has so 
long been delayed.

In Thin>day’* number we referred to 
the fact that «jii three occasion* Vicar- 
General Farrelly had acted a- administra
tor of the diocese of Kingston, rendering 

: the church a service which merited 
| special recognition, the according of 
• which would surprise no one. The ac- 
! knowledgmont wa- made almost sim

ultanée u-ly with publication of the par
agraph, the subjoined addre-s being read 

j tu him in the presence of several Bishops 
1 and in “innumerable company” of priest*,

Sighiug Breeze*
To the God th#*

Waft it to the 
Where will ci 

Where we'ii he 
To the God that w#- are

And, when we are lying with her,
’Neath another grass grown mound, 

rmur Just an gently, 
ely o'er It sound? 

ow you will not falter; 
lonely tone you'll alter.

we’re griex ing 
le rnound to-day, 
he where *he’H lying— 

ath the clay;
aether’* sleeping 
d myrtle's creeping.

I1KF.SS TRIMMINGS.Will VO 
Just UH

Yes, I kn 
Nor ttiat Nothing tulds so much t«i the uppeurauct* 

of a dress us gesnl and stylish trimmings, 
and now that spring is approaching a ques
tion of great importance to the ladies will 
be where tu find the newest and at the same 
time the cheapest goods. It we were asked 
the question, we should say without the 
least hesitati«»n that Green has one of the

So then, 
O’er he

Breezes, If 
- lift

We will soon 
Lying lonely 'ne 

Then you’ll soothe at 
Where the grave-yar
— Pitot.

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS. ILe^er'm^inthTc^h.M^Th'e'rim;
and circumstance* were mo-t fitting. 
Having been -umnioned to assume heavy 

.. . responsibilities coinefiuent upon the lam-Mitchelltowfi, County Cork, May 28.- ent‘al)1, a.-mi-v of iVlovoi bi-hop, he 
A .«noua affray occurre.l here to-day m ave him.t.lf ,UliKtntly and thouuhtVully 
conaaquence of an attempt of th. Sheriff f0 the work of -up,-, vi-iug the SiocoVn 
« f this County V. evict five tenant* on the 
estate of the Countess of King-town. The 
Sheriff wa* assisted by 250 police Mid mili- i 
tary, including a troop of dragoons, but ! 
the resistance of the people was *o deter
mined that the work wa- only partly 
complished. The chapel bell of Mitchell- 
town began ringing at 9 a. m., to warn the 
country people 
to begin. Tne

IRELAND.

affair

COMMERCIAL
London Markets.

London, Ont., May 80. 
was not a load of grain offered ujxm 
rket to-day. Other stuff was also

GRAIN)
Wheat, Spring .................................$1 SO to 1 85

“ Deihl, ...............¥ 10U lbs. 1 80 to 1 85
85 to 1 W) 

1 N) to 1 82 
1 85 to 1 90 
l uo to l or> 
1 05 to 1 111 
1 Uh to 1 2U 
U U0 to 
1 UU to 

90 to 1 00 
UU to 0 UU 
» to 1 00 
50 to 3 00

There 
the mat

Tr dwell . 
Clawson 
Rea .............

1

(fraud Bazaar and Drawing of I’riie» corn'.'.. V .
at Te<>»water. i'vn«i Beans ........

---------  Barley..........
Extensive preparations are going on for BÎckwhëai

the Bazaar ir aid of the Tees water Church, Clover seed........
to be held in the Drill Shed, on the 2*th, Timothy Seed 
29th, and 30th of June. The necessities of 
small congregations oblige those on whom 
the burden of Church debt usually fr.lls to 
have recourse to such means of assistance.
The energetic pastor, Father Corcoran, des
erves the co-operation of every good Cath- 

A schooner, flying the English flag, has an^ liberal Protestant. After hi* ap- 
your l»een si-arched near Sfax on suspicion of pointaient to the mission of Teeswater, he

Divine Master, and tho-e best acquainted carrying armby a French man-of-war. wah obliged to hold service in the Town
with you can hear U-timoiiy to vuur per- prfnce Leopold, the Queen’s vounuest Hal1: Se.einK ‘he aWlute want of a be-
o.„al piety and aeeidotal zeal, a fervent ,0„. has been raised to the Peerage, with “mtng place of worship, he earnestly went
pne-t of the holy hutch oi God. In the title of Duke of Albany. *° *°’k' at,d *,lthln a. ’hurt time had
your long career in the ministry vou have D11 . . ,, * . , erected one ot the handsomest Churches
unflinchingly upheld, regardless of the Billy Leroy and Sam Potter, desperad- in the diocese. Hi- people, a mere hand-
opposition of the luke-warm and of the oe9> w nched by the citizens of Del- ful, contributed most generously, so much
liberal, the principles and the discipline morte> Col., 3n buuday night. so that the greater portion of the cost of
of our holy mother, ever ready to litt up The Mormon missionaries who have the Church, amounting to $5000 has been 
the fallen, never weary iu * preserving been trying to make proselyetes in Ger- already defrayed without collecting a cent 
in righteous paths the souls committed many are being expelled from the coun- from outsiders. There still remain-a con- 
to your care ; on all occasions, by your ^ry* siderable balance to be cleared off. In his
untiling energy and unflagging zeal, you A Committee of prominent Conserva- noble effort we hope no one will be un- 
have manifested in your life those noble live* and noblemen formed arrangements willing to enable niin to discharge the lia-
virtue- characteristic of the faithful pas- for the erection of a statue of Beaconsfield bililies still existing. Since the tickets Lambskins, each'.’?.!**.0 HIDKS*
tor. in London. were printed the generosity of friends ha- Calfskins, green, t> tb...

Twelve ' > m ago you became «-«tfcio The Bulgarian Government has arrested ?dd>’d '‘‘»ny more prizes tJ the lUt, inclut!- Hidé», greeli? .ZZ 
the confidentta adviser of the most Kev. ex-Minister Caralevoff, and proclaimed >"« » haud-ome picture of Pope Leo Mil., ■■ dry 
Dr Horan, clarum et .-n.,nW. numen, martial law in Rutschuk, Bnldin, and valued at $12 presented by the Sisters of 
and it is .-impie truth to tell, that, during Niuovah. St- Joseph, Hamilton; a $5 dollar bill,
that prelate's palmy years, and in bis * n.. * . , » • , x, , , presented by Rev. Father Lee, Elora, and
declining days, you were ever ud . ]he noted brigand Ntco has cap tired a „ handsome album bv Father O’Rielly,
fimm to v..ur bishop, the faithful coun- land owner at X odma, Rout,," m, and Mount Forest. Several of the prizes are 
seller and sympathizing friend, and to d«"‘»'>ds thousand pounds for hts ran- 0f substantial value. Refreshment tables, 
your Ahna Mat*r a loyal priest of un- 8"r11' | on which all the varieties of the season
divided and unswerving allegiance. This The supposed manufactory of explosives will be served, will be spread by the ladies 
last, we are .-pecinlly proud iu mention- ®nd bombs seized at Paris on Wednesday | of the congregation. There will be good
ing for the honor of our diocese ; your w&s cftrried on by Nihilists. A number of music each evening and fir-*t class vocalists
own gratification, and the pleasure it may compromising paper- were found in the have kindly promised their services. All 
afford to the eminent prelate who now P^ace* i donations and remittances to he sent to
preside* over it*. General Hazen, brother-in-law and con- Bev. Father Corcoran, Tee-water, on or

When for the fifth bishop of this See, tidante of the Prime Minister, w ho par- ! before the 21st of June. The drawing of
the great Vins the Ninth sought the ticipated in Government intrigues, has prizes will take place on the 1st of July,
learned, the elouuent, the meek and been arrested.
the gentle .h'hn O Brien, the honor- that Jorgenzin, editor of a Socialist paper, >That Thomu* Carlyle uud Edward 
had been vours m the )ia-f were conferred has been arrested at Copenhagen on a Irvine: Thougnt of Methodism.

In M. Man s Cathedral, in charge of inciting the murder of the king — I
words more commendable than outs, the and to establish a commune. In Carlyle’.* “Reminiscences” is a para- !
J'r'r Lf pr“r, ",r bt>,t0Wl",1 b-v The gré,.ter part of Pin«k, iu (invent- «.r»Pb which i. worth quoting ae a set- '
fliîL ÏÏIÏ1'1('«he able an.lju- 1IH.nt Mitt.-k, was burned ou May 24. (">g forth of the opinion of two ohser- I
Bt,.re,f Ô f , h f 1ih''” adm,v" Great distress prevails. The inhabitants vers of Methodism. It is from the pen
ii. . ^ " " 1 “ lv diocese conti- number lh,<XKt. The loss is enormous. ^*8° a f Chelsea, and reads : “We Thomas Coffey, Esq., Dkak Sir.—The en-
ueu iu >0111 care. . ... k ... strolled pleasantly in loose group, Irvine closed amount is my subscription to your

lwice within the last dx cade of years . The widow of Leu Vothn died at Cm- the centre of it, ‘over the fields Ire- ™°st interesting and Catholic paper. Wish- 
tlu- solo administration of this splendid ‘tnnat. on Sunday, she and her husband I]lelube, an excellent little portraiture of ln^'')uev^,’X;yhuSV.”™ly' 
diocese wa- placed in your hand- ; twice were w.dely known dur.ng slavery tunes Methodi,m from him on P knua Blsh^ of Sarapta.
within that period, iu the vaults of St. a; helpers of fugitive» bound for Canada. where we had ll)oselv’ sat down. -Not a
Jlarv’. Cathedral, it full upon you to per- rearing vengeance at the hand- ,.f tile good religion, sir.' said he, confidently
form the last duties over the great ones victimized depositors, ail the officer- of the shaking his Head in answer to my ques-
tliiit lie there, and a- yon gently removed failed Fond du I Ac, Wisconsin, Bank have tiult; ’Far too tittle of spiritual conscience
from them the pastoral crus.», ere the left the city. The bank's liabilities reach far too much temporal appetite; t-oci! 

the Coercion Act have exasuerated the ?!lv“ce u{ ‘he tomb closed forever oyer » quarter of a nvllion. hunting and watching after its own emo-
peoi.leto an almost unprecedented extent l’r'n"' ,au"“'1 ««'.ay ‘he consolation Boletine Murcantel, of I’orto Rico, pro- lions, th .t is, mainly its own nervous aye-
Incnndiirv fire» ate numerous Conflict’» I Vf, lv "«’»•••«- reel,, tin secure know- fesses to have information that the Dinted , tc-iu ; an essentially sensuous religion, tie- . ........
with the authorities freuuentlv re-ultiin, 'edge which their last word» and their | States and Denmark have agreed to | pending on the body, not on the soul I’ J
in serious injuries and the lamentable de-" I a'- ,ac1t'. k'a',''’ lal '‘ail been alienation of the Danish Island for thirty ’Fit otdy for a gross and vulgar-minded i B‘''
in serious tnjune anu tne lamunaoie dee. wmghed in the balance and not found , million franc-» people ’ I nerhau» added • ‘a relioinn
«ruction of property, are increasing. There I » Th,Tefn,p verv rev ,„,i ' , , P iiPj ’ .'/ i1 aaued , a reuglou »,. Mu. Corvnv. Dear Str,-Enclosed find $2,
G violent excitement at (’higher, caused In i - »•„ t . n ’ ? *, \ enez.uela advices report a rising at oalled. and the essence of tt principally yw’«n«ui,t.of subscription.for the Catholic

osr&sshtsà ai : îœ' ; œsSMKtoS ! mx&S&msi
par xîtstVti&s • 7 : srstsr . .. . . « - 1 ■*««»> *• '•fc&taaai-t;LTti'tsSSStSSSE ||books it urom prices.
people. I amfened uuo, ns r the Holv See iâ “fthe suspension of Prof. Roberts,'n Smith 1 f, P’l“yiltftle ÿorl™,t»reJ- Ï* 1

Dublin May Itn.-A Bailiff wen, | ^^Tu'r' ZePpX a’ a> Aberdeen University, in con- | ^,Vt U’“ ,b“ °f ^

*en, wilts on he property of one that our fatherland could procure, you, ^"ence of his heretical writings.
-Saumlay Xn loin?’woZn^cH^iiim 1 n,vre l1'"!1*,11’ havo w-wy right to expvri- The Danish Supreme Court has con ; Kecall at night not only your business
«mUll sGo^'d Hie^writs strh'ped him naké!l 7 '"’î'""1 l'f «!“.sfaction, great '““ed the sen eue,, old. ath passed by the transaction.-, lmt what you" have -aid of

th’ew7him to lle r v r he e.Xh »»d ».'! honest mtde. in presenting to » est Indian Uommissiut, on 3'.I negroes those of whom you have spoken during
, mto mj- rtvi I , tfiej caught |Ui- lordship on tins day. your brother convicted of participation m the Sauta the dav and weiuh iu the balance of cm*bm a, became out and thrashed him with priest-, old'and young, one and all, firm in fritz, revolt. j X.me what you have uttoed If vou'

wra-tiien tarred "anii'feathered aud'huiit'xi ‘ f f'"111 uf 'dl*ri,.V, The Swedish Government ia becoming have done full justice ill all your remarks,
throuKh the couitrv A Mae uartv of Z *' 'T", ! ! -v"ur han,ls fr,,I“ ala™ed, «ndcout.-mplale»legislation with it is well. If you have not, then seek the

VI,t from Mallow toi-scue 'him ‘t\'!T , a,",'V ■ l,e#f , , . * Tle": ”t' ldleckinK eiuigration, which is earliest opportunity to make amends and
j A\ itli tins plvn-ing fact before you we i assuming the proportions of the exodus. ! carefully avoid a repetition of the
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Rus-iaii Jews are entering Moldavia in 
great numbers.

The Greek Government have decided to 
ratify the convention with Turkey without 
consulting the Chamber.

The country seat of Prince Lubomirsky, 
in Urkine, was attacked by peasant- and 
demolished.
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London Oil Market.
London, Ont., May 30.
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London Stock Market.
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WHAT IS SAI1) OF THE RECORD.

2 Bracebridge, Ont., March 24th, 1881.

Thios. Colley, E*q,, London.
Dkak Si it,—I bog to enclose two dollars, 

with thanks, for your charming as well as 
inatructive paper Respectfully yours,

Moore, April. 1881. N. K. McEn

was

Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will my
subscript ion to your paper. Am well pleased 
with its contents ns a Catholic paper, and it 
Is looked upon as a welcome visito 

Michael
ville, May 2, 1881.

Kelly. J

Knight’s History of England, 8 vols.,
illustrated.......................................................

Macaulay’s History of England, 5 vols
General Grant Abroad, cloth ..............
Mark I wain’s Sketches, cloth............
Sketches heyond the Sea, cloth
Thrift, by Samuel Smiles, cloth...................
Is Life \\ orth Living ? by W.H Mai look,
Treities f»?Çaimda wlth'thë’Indiana of W 

A. Morris. 50

•810 Off 
3 iw

.VI1
75

the North-west, by Hon. 
n<l ook for Mothers, by E. H. Par

ambers' Fucyclop»«din,' i.V vois., half ^ 
Russia.....................................................................  i7 so

Ha

Ch

E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.wrung
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-TTTE Uav.
vv a larg« 

goods suitab 
cal garment 

We give ir 
ing departm 
attention to 1 
of the trade. 

N. WILS
KCCLESIASTICA

JVNE
Sunday, 12—First Hum 

Trinity. 2 Cl. Doub 
Moiida) , 13—St. Autuii) 

Double.
Tuesday, 14—St. Bazil, 1 

Doctor. Double. 
Wodnesrlay, 15—St. Jol 

Confessor. Double. 
Thursday, hi — HS. Coi 

Double, with Octave 
Friday, 17-St. Philip ol 

Ol. Double. (From 
Saturday, 18—Of the Oc

III Mem
Mother M. Joseph, win 

vent, Toronto, :

of Christ !He#t, s|M>use 
ney o’er,

Tby suffering's changed 
Rost ! thy allotted task 
Tliy battle nobly tough

When life was vo 
beat high ; 

pleasure, gaudy
To lavish*on tliee gifts- 

all,
In answer to thy Jesus'

“ My child give me thy

In lovln 
And eai

When

ig accents on th 
nil's allurcmei

melt the 
bright

mists of iAs

Through weary years <i 
To his dear cross thy pi 
And pressed it closer a- 
As Jesus pressed its l«»a

Thus samdifled by soit 
Calmly thy soul arose i 

trembled not a» dt

For love triumphant b

Rest !
ng

Thou’st

And

v of ChristlighT,
gained thy 

glory bright ; 
And 'mid the virgin bt 
Thou followvst the Lai 

A Pupil <

CATHOL

lx tho revised ? 
“Blessedverso 

women in onitte 
«nlntation to Miirt 
be true that all gt 
her blessed, this t 
witlistanding.— li

1’rotkstants lie 

may be saved and 
be lost. Are the; 
urchristian in 
nries to Mexico, 
Spain, while mill 
ol' Asia and Afrie 
to death ignora 
—Unit'more Mini

FbEQI'ENT.I.Y dl 

•lune the faithb 
will unite fervent 
Heart of .1 os us, a 
voted in a spec 
honoring of tin 
flowed tho Blood 
lion. Wc shouIt 
reciting daily sol 
of making an c 
Sacred Heart.

“O Sacred Heart 
Than I may daily

—Catholic Colb
I Oi

The General 1 
bly in session iu 1 
condvmnvd in st 
sent jiublic sc ho» 
detrimental to tl 
as w el las the so 
oration. The sc 
cation was de chi 
ter than infidclit 
able result of in 
matter ot time 
world will reco 
the Catholic Cln 
its antagonism t 
lion that loads 
God, rather thaï 
Contemplation 
Catholic Colutuho

“Two years 
Norris, a Bapti* 
ford, Me., had li 
gregation beeau 
views, and the 
sent him to Bur 
There lately th 
ate him.”

Parson Newi 
the collapse of 
again deprived 
sent to Burinai 
ship, and then ; 
the rest. It w 
them iii id a 
country. The
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